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NEW FLOUR MILL

Will Bo Honily (or Operation Next

Fall ami Will Cost Aliout $250,000

Great Northern's Fluo Train.

I'OHThAKI), Or., Mimih

Portland will Iihvo niiiitluir jenm!

flour mill mimih. Hiill'mir, (lullirlo !c

Co., whunl mid flour u.ortir, linvu

ooinploloil )Iiiiim for UI'DClillK a liiu

mill .it llio foot of Tuiilli NlKiut on
thu l'oilliinil vvittur-froii- t. It in

to ho ruittly for oiuratioMM
(ItiriiiK tlio ooiiiIiik full mid will OMt

about $nO,OUU. 1'lann provldu for
a oomlilnuil mill, wlutrf mill uluvulor.
Tlio tioiitruut for llu wlmrf Hlruu-t- u

lo Iiuh alruady boon lot. Tlio mill
will liu ruauhoil by ouctiu mIouiiihi'h
niul by ruilroiii! true kit mm well. It
will lio oporutud ly uledrio motoit
niul will lio iinu tit' tliu iiioHt murium
flour milling ptiintH lu tlio country.
ItH dully capacity will bo about 1000
barroln of flour.

An Intnrurbnii Murvicu tlmt In

to moot tint iicc'iIh of tlio rtt-io- N

of tlio Ntutit ban jiiMt boon mi- -

iiDiiucod by thu llarriman liuou.
KinnliiK tbiri week, f;aMliiu motor
oarn will bu put in norvieo on the
inaiii lino of tlio .Soiilliorn Pacific;

AhIiIiuuI and (Irantu 1'iihm niul
niiutlutr on tbo SiirliiL'ficId brunch
liutwccu Albany ami SpriiiL'fiuld. Air
otbur oar of tlio mimo typo will be
juit on butwcoii I'ouilloton and Uina
tllla on tbo O. It. & N., within tbo
comiiiK wcok. TIicho motor earn aro
tloHiKiiittl to hauillo local biminohH in
tbo territory they cover anil nor.o
thu different eoiiiiiuinilioK inuoli in
the kiiiiio way uh intcniibiiii electric
traiiiH. Thoy liavu been fouiul vory
convenient wherever tried ami will

ilovelopuieut of
tlintnetw Herved to a reat extent.

r0H,.clllmi
to run ilrt limited train into

by .luiiu 1, thu Union
l'auifio ami Northern Pacific track
by virtuo of tho traffic nj;roeineiit
oxiHttiiK between tbo Hill and Ilarri
man liiiun in tho iiorthweHt. Thin
will inoaii iiiaiiKurutiou of nildi
tional train hurxieu between Portland

conditions,
'flkes.

iluriug week. IIoih
Hold nt tho rumarkablo prieo of
$11.50 por 100 weight,

a record, a lot of
IuiiiIim going nt n

IhiuiiiIh, an iiiiuunl price for

WHY SALVES FAIL
TO CURE ECZEMA

in

proscription
Wiutorgreen compounded

IIVU

i i i j
imvo lvooiiimeniiou inm
romcdy know

cures from
toour'
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will end of
of Interior

Ing secrotnry to on
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ing to a of Mrs.

wlfo of secretary's nephew
Mrs. quoted an say

ing ontlro llnlllngor-Plnch- ot

IlHKr,ntoo

xmiiiiiHui i'uuniunj

BtntomontaLati

WASHINQTON, D.
slgnod
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CITY NOTICES.

Ijt'JO.OOtl.OO
(MTV OP .MKUKOKO,

WATKIt MAI.V IIONIIS.
Tlio city coiuii'll of tlio city of

Ori'Kon, will rccolvn ittmlod IiIiIm
up to ii o'clock i, in,, April 1 It, 1910
for thu milo of $28,000.00 city of

water main IioikIh; 0 pur
cont: tmi yimr.

llldtt to 'bo nccotniMiulDil by a cor- -
lifted check oaiinl to n mir cont of tlio
amount bid Tlio rlnlit to rojoct

accopt and all IiIiIm Ih ronorvod
liy tlio council.

IlIdH to lio adilri'HHi'il Holiori w.
Tolfor, city rccordor. Curtlflod cliock
to lio made payatilo to tlio city

ItOHT. W.
City Itocordor.

Dutoil Med ford, March
1 01

OHIMNANCi: NO.
All ordlnanco urantlnK a

to lay tctiM pIpoH In tlio Htrootn nnd ni-bi- ya

of city of Modford, OroKon,
for mirpoRO of carrying nnd
trlliutliiL' kiir for llitht. beat pow
er, unto J. It. Auricmon.

Tim city of Mod ford doth ordain n
fllllOWH!

Int. That a francblHO bo and here
by In Krantud J. H. Andornpn
nnd blu aunli'im, convoying tlio right
to lay Ran plpon and comlulta for n
period of tlilrty-flv- o (35) yearn In
tbo public HtreetH, alloyH and thor-oiiKhfar-

of the city of Modford, Ore-
gon, for tlio purpono of cnrryltiB and
dlHtrlbiitliiK i;u for llht, brat nnd
power, and to inalto connoctlomi with
Hiild pIpoH ncc-oi,Hii- ry

nppurtennnccH to name;
nrovldlnir. however, that Raid nlnwi
and couriuitn Hball not bo laid on main

croHH Htreoto, whero pouBlblo to
uho nlleyH.

2d. Thai no excnvntlomi mndo for
the purpono of laying pi pen under thin

nlinll ho porinltted to tii

open longer five daH
after hiicIi cxcavntlon made,
the Maine ahall bo up, and tbo
HtreetH, atleyn. xldewnlkH, curlm,
either, wlionolu Hiirh excavation wan
innde, nlinll bo fully nnd In every re-Hp-

to former con-
dition, nnd tbo untne, fnr an af-
fected by Mich excavntlnn, lie
maintained In good repair for twelve-(12- )

montliH after nuch excavation
rttiall liavti boon filled by the
Krnuteo of thU frnnchlHO, li Ih

.Id. tho laying of nald pipes
no doubt the land condultH nbnll bo commenced In

Kood faith within ninety (00) dnyn
1. - t ll... I .1 ... la .III! . Il,,w nn,u w"rilTim (1IIIKUIUI)Ureal .Northern n ihwij pInim thorenfter In rood faith.

eraek
Portland imiiiL'

TMM-'KIl- ,

nvoldnble do- - iontnt obll
lay until completed, nnd that tbo
i:as works shall ho In nctlvo opera
tion to public within months
from tbo date of urantlni; fran
chise; If said construction work
Is so commonced and said
In oporntlon serving K'ts to

within said period,
latil.l an t'rnntiwl In ,1a.

nnd Sound iHiints, as well dared forfolted. this provision suh-- f
i oiii thin city to cnt. Ject, however, to weather

Cattle niul hogs have uiailo now l',,,or and other conditions
r..,..,r.lu i.. il... 1 1 li..... uini nin- - nrisy, ovit which uio Knui- -

market pant

iMiuuils, live

Menson.

Knox,

Mnilfonl

conduits

rentored

pIkIiI

plant
nctlvo

too or his nsslKus no control, in
which case tho council mny, by reso-
lution, Krnnt n reasonable extension.

Tho candle power of the fur
nished under this shallnnd btcerH ol (be host grade brought llutt ,,,,, ....,,.. ,on ,,r.v

$(!." por 100 imunds. Mutton hIho or. nnd Hball bo supplied at n pres- -
uttaiuod
grade $12

0.,

than

good of not less tbnn three Inches,
inn I ami sunn rreo rroui impurities

I .'.Mi Tlmt . .n irrnnlrii nr nKHlirnu

this shnlt tho
iioiiho of layltiR nnd furnishing of
nil connecting pipes from tlio mams
to tho lino on tho streots
tho lot lines on nllcys of property of
each consumer, Tho consumer shnll
hoar tho exnensn of Invlmr and fur

Scientists aro now that InlsliliiK such connectlni; pines from
cr.oma guriiiH are lodged not the lot or curb lines to where ccn- -

outer or epidermis, but in tho VVtho prico'to bo charged
inner hkiii. iienco, a pcuoirauug consumorH of gas not excood
linn il is renuired. not an outward $1.75 per thousand cuhlc or
u,.K-- Hint a llin i.r.,. ll.BO not. If piUll Wlttlln fltteetl (10)

We recommend to nil ecr.en.a m- - , ' n,V'" ,..,,m'Xr.o
tienlH the Htandaid Oil for Kn8 fumlohed to consumor
of ns in shall bo less than one dollar
liipiid form, known nn 1). H. 1). Iio-- . (fl.00) per month. Tlio gas com- -

!...!.... ( ,.!..! 1. ..! ll.!.. 1 I I'lllll iu llll IIIUIUIO Ul
iv uiiii ihhhu i mi- - ri..iriTO tn rnnstimors. oxponllnc mo

ii. iTertcrrpiion, --a coiiih, trs used for ksb used for Mum nat
will instantly relieve itoh. Wo lug purposes, which motors shnll ho

inun
for years, mid of vo

derful itM use. Wo

it patrons.
Modford IMiannney.

TO GO

THE BENCH?

1.0 It A JO,

dont Tatt tho troubles tho
iiocrotnry tho by appoint

tho tho position
thu bench
tho nrowor,

statement John
llngor, tho

I)iill!nr,or la

that tbo
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this

furnished by tho consumers, tbo
grauteo agreeing supply tho same

actual wbnlosalo cost, plus tho
frolKht, All bills rendered shall bo

to tho following additional
discounts for tho consumption per
month of:

cent.
fi.000 up 7,500 foot.. .05
7,500 and up to 10,000 foot.. ,10

10,000 and up to 15,000 foot.. .15
15,000 nnd

It s furthor agreed that at nny
tlmo aftor tho granting of this fran-
chise, tho council ot said city may
rogulato tho prlco charged uy
tho gas for services con
sumers: provided tnni tlio rates miaii
not bo fixed lower than nvorngo
rate for llko sorvlco cities of a car--
responding quo tho northwest
states undor llko conditions.

Oth. That franchlso Is grantod
tlio oxpress communis toocontroversy will bo terminated by r bin assigns shall construct

minor s rouroinoni tno interior a first-clas- s gas plant in ovory respoct
ilonnrtmont nnd his nnnolntmont to linvlng n capacity to mnnufneturo sur
Mw. mihMMin linnnli. Hhn snhl Hint I1C101H KUB U o 11 iwiiuiiuiuil ui

iii i." i.....i. iwoiliy-liv- o iiiuumum puu

od to dofond hlmsolf from thochargos vtii, Tho granteo ngroes to pay to
of his oppononts nnd thon rotlro. tbo city of Modford tho first day of

Now sbo says bo Intends to rotlro H n. apt , ' -
I ' VIU a fill u4ii V

Boon to go on bonch. MrB. nor of . monoya colloctod hv
linger doclaroa tbnt hor company during tho preceding
woro mado tho highest authority, throo monthH for gaa sold for ilium

ai.n nl...l rn... Wnal.lniflnn vna-- I UlUtlllK PlirPOS08, UIUI llgrOOS TOIV

torday.
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on
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on
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all moneys uy it ror
purpoaos as nforosald, nnd

MINIMUM agroos that its books shall nt nil times
RATES WITH CANADA opon for inspoc on oxamina- -

Tnft this

on enmo of

announced Socrotnry

PHKOON',

20

UUII Ul (III lvii 4'Dummi.v ui viiu uii
dologated to mnko such oxnmlnatton
by tho city council.

8th. That tno city 01 Aiouiora ro- -

sorvoB tho right, nt any timo iroin
and after twonty-on- o (21) yonrs from
tho dnto of granting ot this franchiso,
to purchnso said gaa plant nt tho act-

ual nhyslcul vnluo of tho property.
such valuation to bo flxod In tho fol- -
ldwlng mannor: Tho Bald city to bo-lo- ct

two arbitrators, tbo said gas com-
pany to soloct two arbitrators, and

In fifth arbitrator to be Boloctod by

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE?, MEDFORD, OREGON. THURSDAY, IvlAROH 31, 1910.

CITY NOTICES.

tbo four alro.uly iiionlonrri, nlri pur-- 1 bondii and numbr 'in Hamo on tlio
cIiiihi" prlco to be paid In lawful mon- - blank jrovldd th'T.for In the fore--
oy of the Unlti'd wan,

I'ho aliovo ordlnuncn wa iiaHHOil on
the lintli day of March, 11)10, by the
folio wIiik vote: Welch no, Merrick
ayo, Kmorlck nye, NVortman ayo, Kl-fo- rt

ayo and Uommer ayo.
Approved March 20th, 1910.

W. 11. CANON, Mayor.
AttcHt:

KOHT. W. TKUVKH.
City Itocordor.

OltlM.VANCU NO. !M!.
An ordlnanco autborl7.ini; tho Imil-anc- o

of $20,000 of tho wato- - mnln
bondH of tho city of Modford. Jack- -

hoii county, Oregon, and dlroctlnB tho
advertising of t:. Hamo for Halo In
acconianco with HoctloiiH 110-12- 7 of
tho cbartor of Halri city,

The city of Modford doth ordnln ns
follows:

Section 1, whoreas, tho city or
Modford linn heretofore duly caused
wntor mnlno to bo laid In certain
Htroats of Hit Id city, nnd linn duly

tho cost thereof to tlio prop-
erty honofltod thereby, In nccordanco
with tho cbartor of said city; and

whereas, cm to In ownors of ccrtnln
nleccH of nronorly each awHiied for
hiicIi luiprovoment In a mini exceeding I

$10.00 hnvo duly mnilo nnd illeu np-- i
plications to pay said several nftscss-- j
montH In InHtft'llnonts, In accordnncot
with nectlon 120 of snld cl.nrtor, nnd!

Wliorens. a wntor main Hen docket
hnH been duly made up In nccordanco
with tho urovlRlonH of snld sections I

of said cbartor, nnd tho totnl amount
of unpaid nBHi'HHtnonts for such wa
ter mains, nnd ror vnicii application
to nay undor the iirovlnlonH of said
sections above cited lias been made
and filed as aforesaid, Is tho sum of!
$29,000;

Now. therefore, said city of Mcu- -
ford .doth ordnln iik aforesaid that
there In hereby authorized to bo Isnn-- i
ed bonds of said city In tbo total
amount of $29,000 In denominations,
of $2Ti0.00 nnd each, ns mny
lie convenient.

Section 2. Held bondn shall be In
tho following form:

Serial No
$ No

City of Modford.
Jackson County,
Stnto of Oregon.

WATER MAIN BOND.
Know all men by these presents:

Tbnt tho city of Modford, In the conn-- 1

ty of Jackson, state of Oregon, tor if
t i i. i . .. .i I

VIlllll! II.TUIVUII, lll'll-U- J llhi UI1U
promises to jir.y the bearer the sum
of In gold coin of the
rutted States ot Amerlcs, on tho pre--

without unnecessary or Ion and Hiirroadcr of this

1'iiKol uh

ox- -

ncrccd

iiiiiiidii

oo

collected

TARIFF

gntlou on the fit st day of April, In,
tho vear of our Lord Ono Thotioand
Nine Hundred nnd Twenty, without t

grace, with Interest thereon from the....... I 9 .....II 1 ..... . .. .....ITuiiiu iiiTri'ui uiit.ii rvtiL-uiuv- uiini '

the time of the soml-nnnu- nl Interest .

nnvniKiit next onHiilntr tl'n iililillrn- -'

Hon of notlco by t'io city of Medford
that this bond "111 ho taken up and'
cancelled, and that Intorost thereon
will ceaso at the Interest payment po
rlod next following such publication,
nt tho rate of six per cent per annum.
puynblo semi-annuall- y in llko gold ;

coin on tho first dny of Octobor nnd j

tho first dnv of Aurll In' each year, on I

the prese'itntlon nnd surrendor of I

the proper coupons hereto annexed. !

Principal nnd interest payable at tlie
office of tho treasurer ot tho city or !

Medford. i

This bond Is ono of a sorloB author-- ,
lied by sections 11C. 117, 118, 119,
lt!0, 121, l- -, a, U4, vii, vim nna
127 of I ho chnrtor of tho city of Med- -

ford and Is nn obligation ot tho city
of Medford aforesaid. The said city
beroby covenanting that ll will as
authorized by section 125 of said
charter, canned to bo transferred
from tho uoneral fund of said city to
tho sinking fund provided by Bald sec
tion for tho payment of tho series of
bonds, of which this Is ono, such
amounts from time to timo as may lie
necessary to onr.blo snld fund to meet
nil payments payable out of snine.
This utilisation Is not deemed or
taken to bo wlibln or nny part of tho
limitation by law ns to tho Indebted-
ness of said city, nnd It Is further cer-

tified that nil f. o requirements of the
Inw hnvo been fully compiled with by
the proper off J .era In tlio Issuing of
this bond nnd that tho total amount
ot this Issue doos not ex:ccd the limit
prescribed by said act.

This bond Is redeemable at tho of-

flco of said tro-Bur- or at the option of
tho city of Modford upon payment of
tho face valuo thorool with nccrueo
Interest to tbo .Icto of payment at any
soml-nnnu- nl coupon poilod nt or nfter
one year from tho date horcot ns pro- -

vlded by said charter.
For tho fulfillment or tnc condi

tions of this obligation the faith and
credit of tho city of Modford are horo-b-y

plodged.
In witness hereof, this bond has

beon sltined by tho mnyor and attest
ed by tho recorder of said city of
Medford nnd tho corporate seal of tho
city of Modrord hereto affixed Hits
first day of

Attest!

Recorder of tbo City of Modford.
Section 3, Each of tlio snld bonds

shall havo attachod thereto
coupons, each of which shnll bo In tho
following rorm:

"

City of Modtord
Stnto of Orogon

Will pny to tho boaror

Mayor.

twenty

dollars In goid coin ot tbo Unttod
Stntes of America, at tho offlco of tho
troaBuror of Bald city on tho first dny
of being six months In
terest on Wntor Mnln Iiond No
Sorlnl No unloss snld bond
Is sooner rodeomod as thoroln provid-
ed which redomptlon will render this
coupon void.

Attest
Mayor

Itocordor of tbo city of Modford
Snld coupons shall bo numbered

from ono to twenty, rcapoctlvoly.
Section 1. Tlio mnyor or saw city

Is horoby nuthorlzod and dlroctod to
Blgn said bonds, nnd tbo city recordor
to countersign ti:o samo ami nitacn
tboroto tho seal of said city, all on
bohnlf ot snld city.

Soot on 5. Tlio rocornor of snld
city Is hereby dlroctod to rogtstor Bald

i

i

I

$

ui

CITY .NOTICES.

fit'iup; fti in ... " 'iii.ivj nii ii
provlHluns of said rir rt-- ;' alxve cited.

0. i no nrordor of tho
said city of Aledford Is hereby direct-
ed to advertlHO salrl bonds fur salo,
nnd that tho samo will bo sold for tho
hlghoHt price oL.nlnnble, not lens than
par and accrued Interest, and In said
advertisement ho shall announce that
ho will rccolvo sealed proposal for
tho purchnr.o of said b.jnds, or any
proportion thorotof, at his offlco nt,
nny time boforo 4:30 p, m. April 12,
1910.

Ho shall publish snpl advortlsc-me- nl

three times la tho dally nows-pap- or

publlnbod and printed In said
city, nnd nhail submit the scaled pro-
posals received In accordance with
said nrivortlHomost at tho council nt
Its next meeting' thereafter.

Tho foregoing ordlnanco was passed
by tho city coui.cU of tho city of Mcd-for- d,

Orogon, on tho 28th day of
March, 1910, by the following vote,
to-w- lt:

Merrick, ayo; W'olch, nyo: Emer-Ic- k,

nyo; Wortman, nyo; Dommer,
aye; Elfcrt, ayo.

Approved March 29, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
RODT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

i

NOTICE
In hereby glvei, that tho undorslgnod
will npply a? O.e next meeting of the
city council of Modford, Oregon, for
UreriHO to soli malt, vinous nnd splrlt-Mi- H

liquor lii loss iiuniitlilus than ono
Kallou, for six: months, at lot 10, block

'20, In Modford, Oregon, for n porlod
ot six months.

DASS & HALE.
Dated March 22, 1910. i

FOR SALE-Goo- d

sound, broke hors-

es for sale. In-

quire at West

Side Livery. A.

B. Tull.

ORCHARDS AND HOMES
Mr. Landecckcr, did you ever stop to consider that it is not an easy

task to select a profitable orchard or orchard site, enpecially for one
unacquainted with the country or the business? I have been right next
to tho soil here for tho pnst twenty years, raising trees and fruit, and
I feci that I can give von information that is of value to you. Would
you hire n lawyer or dentist to build you a house? No. Then why
not seek n prncticnl fruit-grow- er to advise you as 'o a location for
nnorchard ?

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. F0SS, TALENT, OR.

REALTY SNAPS
Five-roo- m house, modern, east front, large sleep-

ing screened porch, new plumbing; lot 80x150; some
fruit trees; on good street.

Five-roo- m house, with two good south front lots,
on Tenth street; water and sewer in yard.

Six-roo- m house, with two large screen porches;
strictl modern; two lots; south front; fruit and ber-
ries. j

Nine-roo- m house; strictly modern; south front; fine
location; owner expects to leave city.

W. G. Davidson
1022 WEST TENTH ST.

RESOLVED

Tu best resolution for yoa
to make is to come to us for
your next suit, if you want
somethiug out of the ordinary.
Wo do the best work nnd charge
tbo lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TIED PROQEliSSIVE TATCOK

How Are These
For Bargains

hoiiso on Cottage avenue, East Sido, lots 100
xl20 $1600

1 lot on Grapo street, East Sido, lot 50x120 $400
2 lots on Palm street, 3 blocks from new depot, 56x

124, each $450
1 lots on Hamilton street, 2 blocks from new depot,

56x124, each $600
2 lots on Fourth street, 2 blocks off Oakdalo, 56x

100, each $650

Fine residence lots in Crescont subdivision, close in,
Call and look over our list in fruit land. They are

some of the best in tlio valley.

SISKIYOU REALTY CO.
ROOM 22, JAOKSON COUNTY BANK BLDGt.

PHONE 3311.

BARGAINS for BUYERS !

on acres, clcnmi, closo to station, $20,000.
12 acres, cleared, two nnd one-ha- lf miles from MedfOnl, $BO0..

i!0 ncre, In penrn, half mile from Central Point, $7000.
40 ncrrw, 25 acres In nlfalfn .mil IrrlRnKMlj beniulful vlowj
.'12 nrrcs, bearing orchard, clono in, $24,000,

HUNTLEY-RREHE- R Co.
214 FruitGrowers Bank Building

Electrical
Fudge Parties

Informal fudge parties are enjoyable affairs when G.E. elecmcalTjr

heated utensils are used. No visits to the kitchen are necessary,,
I

i-- - r..j i i r r .u un..nits me muge may oe piepuicu 111 uiy iuuiii in uic iiuusc.

You can entertain your friends with delicious fudge or candy,

made right before their eyes, and the novelty and convenience of
electrical cooking will enchance the pleasure of eating the sweets..

If you have electric lights in your house the G.E. water heaterr
and the little G.E. electric stove will be found usefuL St. a
thousand ways. Their first cost is small and they consume vety-lit- tle

electric current.

Roue River Electric. Co.

J t ENTART. President

JOHN S. ORTH. .- -(.

J. A PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt

W B. JACKSON, Ass't Caabiar.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

oAPlTAL 55,000
SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A leneral Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

In Case of vSicRness
PHONE 3641

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Olfice All Night Service Free Delivery

; MORTGAGE LOANS
Money on hand to loan cn Heal Estate. City and County
Warrants bought. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-
ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone Mnln 8231. 208 FrultKrowers' llnuk UiiUdlBg

Fine Lots
Six lots on Medford Heights; price for a

short time, $700.

Corner lot on West Main stroot; close in;
a few days at $1100.

Rogue River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE,

ins
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